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00M CREATES WIDESPREAD INTERESTHORNBSEVER
JC

VIRGINIA LOUISE INCREASES PROFITS

GOOD KEME FROM FLUXING ORE

mm mm speeds shaft isunm population hearly 200

GRBURD IS BBi HEN III Hi WORK CIMffiOII BUS AGO

Estimated That Over 800 Claimswith no si&ns of an increasing Cow. j

Three shifts aro now being work-- !
ed on the pumps and in the bottom!

j The winze being sunk on the StU, increased scale to nil the recently
I level of the Virginia Li-uis- mine' made contract which calls tor ITS
! has now reached a depth of 35 feet; tons of ore daily. The Virginia

The first round was shot iu tho
bottom of the Prince sha't last'
Thursday and from now on fast pro-gre- ss

will be made towards the
profitable lower ore beds.

The formation In the shaft Is

gray lime-shal- e, which breaks well

Louise is now the largest shipper la
the Plocho district and one of the

below the level, with no sixns or go
Ingthroush the ore or any diminu-lo- n

of the values contained.

and operations will bo rushed.
About forty men are at present on
the Prince company payroll, and no
trouble is anticipated from labor, as
the men employed arr mostly tried

Dl mme 01 lno vvesl- -being madeShipments are on an
and Is slightly stained with iron and

Have Been Located in District
t

Many Claims Being Sold '

Camp Booming
The arrival at camp of New Yorki tor Huson has aepuired a lease on a

capitalists has greatly increased the' sector of the ore dyke one hundred

and1 efficient, employees of the commanganese in the fracture planes.
HEARING ON TRAIN SERVICEThe water is well under control Metal Quotations

in Eastern Markets
pany.

Ore Shipments trom
the Pioche District

TO BE HELD OH M. 14TH

The hearing to be held at Pioch

Pioche Stocks on
Mining Exchanges excitement at suvernorn. Tnese leet square. The exlstance or a

in the matter ot tha proposed repartios have acquired valuable ad-- i lease upon such a small area has
Silver (domestic)
Silver (foreign)
Lead per cwt. duction in train service on the Pio

.99

.67
t 4.10
12.00

4.75

been responsible for a great doal ot
interest taken in this part of the

Salt Lake Exchange
Bid che Branch will be held before Corn,

Ore shipments from the Pioche
district for the week ending March
31st showed an increase over last

dltlonal interests in the district ana
while no statements have boen made
It 13 apparen that the recent devel-

opments have made a deep Impres

Copper, per cwt.,
Zinc, per cwt..

Asked
.04
.02 week"s total. This Increase should The tone of the metal market Is

apparently slightly better and an
number ot inquiries an c

sion,
Mr. Wa. Schauss, representing

Black Metals .03
Eastern Prince
Hamburg Mines .01
Home Run .01
Prince Con. .27
Pioche Bristol .02

district. Other parties have tried
t o secure leases, but it will be the
policy of the Silver Dale gompany
to operate its own ground.

AV. J. Stephens has acquired valu-

able property In the Klondyke and
Silver Boy groups, in the former he

oa
02

.23 bebe noted. Foreign silver is tlll
weak, with little apparent demand

missloner Scrugham of tha Public ,

Service Commission at 9:30 a. nu j

April 14th. The i.meotlng will be
held at the County Court House
and Attorney Frank R. MeNamee.
will handle the case for the rail-

road. '
. '

Manager Murray C. Godbe, of tke
Prince Consolidated Mlninr
Smelting Company, E. H. Snyder,
of the Combined Metals, and Bristol

companies, have both wired orgeat

be sustained on aocauntof.the heav-
ier tonnage, now being mined at the
Virginia Louise. Mines contribut-
ing to the'tcfaKare as follows:

Virginia" Lo'nlse ' -- '845 tons
Bristol Silver 250
CombIned:-Me'talV?,- 145
Black Metals-V--- r 105

The proposed stabilization of price
lately talked ofin England haa apis associated with "Doc" Buchanan

and in the later groups with John
Roeder, deputy sheriff of Pioche.

parently not developed. The cop

Los Angeles Exchans
"Virginia Louise 88

New York Curb

.30

Las Vegas and Denver Interests, has!

acquired a proporty Just southeast
of the Silverhorn property. Equip-
ment is now en route to camp fori
immediate operation.

Mr. Henry Pollard arrived in Sil

verhorn last Monday from Los An-gol-

driving overland from the
Coast City. Mr. Pollard 13 a prom-

inent mining man of Oatman and Is

per market does not show any im
A number of other groups of mediate signs of recovery, lead, how

Total, 1.845 tonsCon. Nev. Utah .07 .08 evre is lightly stronger, and the
metal is quoted at 4.25 for futuro

claims have recently been taken up!
and reliable information gives the
number of new locations as being
approximately eight hundred.
Mining men from Ely, Tonopah, Salt
Lake City, in fact every near by

delivery. An increasing demand
for white lead, in oil has recently

BRISTOL MINES ARE K8W

SHIP? iW GRADE G?J
lookine over the district with a

protests against the reduction 1

service, and every shipper In the
the Pioche district is tlghtln to
prevent this proposed step which
would be a severe blow to the active

Prince Con. .25 .30
Dealings in thePloche stocks

were on a restricted basis, little In-

terest being evinced, although a ma-

jority of the stocks was traded in
to a limited extent. Both Prince

view of acquiring property. I, developed, '

I

I Ji

f !

M
I

f i

;
J 1

Many improvements are beingRich ore is now being shipped
mining section are now interested Pioche district. .

Among mineral products, whlto
arcenlc has declined to 8 cents per
pound.

vfrom tho Bristol Silver mines at made around the town. A large
corral is being laid out to accomo in the numerous locatlotis whfch,

cover the district for miles around.Bristol, and despite the low prico
Consolidated and Virginia Louise
should be good buys at their present
price. MEADOW VALLEY LEASE ISFurther improvements whica are

now being definitely planned Is the

date the numerous teams which are
now hauling in and out of the new

district. Two survey squads are
now busy and a townsite is now be-

ing laid out, closely adjacen to the

FIRESTONE COMPANY WILL

FURNISH BUILDING STONE
MAKING GOOD PRODHI

In copper and lead a substantial
profit is being made from the op-

eration of this famous .property.
The ore is at present being mined

from tho lower levels on the contact
of the May-Da- y and Gypsy fissures,
as opened up by the big winte.

installation of a telephone line con-neSJti-

Pioche with the new district
and the survey for tho pipe line to

APPOINT DEPUTY SHERIFF

.
AT SILVERHORN DiSTRlGT

' Mat Hurley is taking out a hlga
grade Jigged product from Ma leaseThe Firestone company, whichbring, water trom the springs jtc,

the new town has ,been completed"

Leaseros operating on. other por
onw3 two developed quarries ot llghf
weight building stone, near Bristol
Wells, will shortly be furnishing

principal mine.
'The Western Silver group which

lays to the west of tho Dividend'

group of claims has boon .acqflirol
by J. L. Bowman, C. A. Thompson
and J. E- - Hagel. It is understood
that these parties represent proml- -

Townsite lots la Silverhorn are al.
on the Meadow Valley No. 1 nsemr

the run. of m,lne as leff 1ft the old

stopes where high grade ore was
tions of tho proporty ar9 assisting
tho revenues materially by subatan
tial royalties.

this buildnig stone for the erection
ot permanent buildings now being

ready spoken for and assigned ae

rapidly as they can be surveyed.
Due to the fact that the Silver

horn district Is a new mining dis-

trict, there has been little develop

Sheriff Chas. Culverwell ha3 ap-

pointed "Bill" Atchison as deputy
sheriff for the new town of Silver-hor- n.

This appointment has baan
made necessary by the great activ-

ity in the new district. As 13 usual
in all boom towns, "bootleggers"
have already boon active with detri

nent Pioche mining interests.
ir ounmn nirjm !
lit IHl'dJi 1 1 2 P.1T.

JilL U11UULU MllhV Tha Silver Dividend group which

lies to the west of the Silver Dale

proporty is owned by Carl Sampson

mined in the early days Is tram-

med out to the damps and treated

in a hand Jig, with a 10 to 1 ratle
of eontratlon, at shipping prodne
is produced that can be handled

profitably even at the present low

prices! obtained for the metals. ,

ment work dona on tha propertied

planned forthe new camp ot Silver-

horn. '
,

The quarries are located five

miles west of Silverhorn and the
Firestone company is controlled by
H. E. Freudenthal and A. S. Thomp-
son company of Pioche.

and practically tha entire district
outside of the big mine is virgin
ground which has received practl.

. SPIWSlIHEiE
' Among those who have done

spring cleaning to their premises are
Wilkes J. Campbell, Wni. H. Pitta,

mental results to the morale of the'
community.

Tho selection of "Bur Atchison
should meet with the universal ap- -

and Wm. H. Pitt3. Closely adja.
cent to this group is the Midday
Silver property owned by Elmer
Mlddleton of Pioche. The location
of this group i3 regarded as very

cally no attention in the past. The
j outcrops of quartz, which are char-- !

favorable, being on the strike of the Interesting News from Caliente
high grade ore bodies of the Silver

Dale company.

probation as he Is thoroughly con-- : John F. Roeder, Geo. W. Franks,
versant with tho needs of the ofuco.j R. R. Orr, E. C. D. Marriage, W. M.

and he is a popular man locally. Christian and Chas. A. Thompson.

Two Bad Fires in Pioche This Week

acteristic to the district are very
numerous and offer opportunities
which are appreciated.On the Silver Dale property, Vic- - Mr. and Mrs. Press Duffln , Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Jeffs and 'w. W.
Mrs. A, G. Bladd entertained tkt

members of the Home Makers Cist
last Thursday afternoon.Smith attended the Oddfellows

dance in Pioche Tuesday nlght(SDN YORKBS HOW AT SILVERHORNAt 6:80 a. m. on Easter Sunday, emporium. Wonderful work, was Mrs. A. G. Bladd was hostess at
fire was (Uncovered in the residence! accomplished by the volunteer Cfo

O. A. Stephens has taken over the
brigade and to their efforts mustbo
ascribed the saving of the wholo C. m Of 118 ML IN PARTY
business section. In spite of untold

management of the Smith Hotel.
He will be assisted by Miss Margar-
et Hines ot Beaver, Utah.

Wednesday and Thursday of next
week have been selected by the

an Easter luncheon last Sunday
Her guests included Mr. and Mrs
L-- L. Burt, Mr. and Mr. L. C. Ues.
ton, Mrs. Ida Rodgers and Frasi
Williams. -

The new stoker engines are no
in use by the Salt Lake Route.

General Manager Comstock apes

dii.'.cultles the are was eventually
confined to the Alamo, the Bank ot

of E. L. Nore3 on Cedar Street, and
Jn a short time the bouse was a
mass of flames. The alarm was
given by F. W. Dickie and the firo

brigade was quickly on the scene.

Helped by a fine force of water
the flames which had gained great
headway were quickly .subdued, but
only a small amount of furnlturo

and ownership in the Homestake
mine at Lead, S. D.

Piocho and the old Drug Store build-

ing. Both the Alamo and the old
Thomas H. France, of 120 Equit-

able building, New York City, who
Is the consulting engineer for the

Home Makers Club as clean-u- p days
Stores will be closod and everybodyDrug Store buildings are total I033.

,J. C. Weir, head of he broker-

age house of Weir Brothers & Com-

pany, located at-2- Broad Street,
New York City, Is making an ex-

tended visit to tho new district, and
in his party are: Robert Mulford;
Thomas H. France; Arthur N. Page;
Kenry W. Stahl; Edwin Weir and
Richard Claus.

i3 expected to work. The ladles.1 Wednesday morning in Caliente oje3. Nevada' Silver Horn mining company
Adjuster Archer Is expected in railroad business, returning to La

Angeles that afternoon.
haa attained the reputation of being

will serve coffee and sa4wlches
both days.one of New York's most conserva.

Plocho Monday to settle for the
losses sustained by tho Springfield
& Hartford Insurance companies In

which companies all the destroyed

tlve mining engineers. He gained
prominence when he was in charge PIOCHE COMMERCIAL CLUB
of the sampling of the great Real de

was saved. The cQnEJigra'tpon;
started In tho bedroom from an

over-heate- d stove and the occupants
were fortunate in saving them-

selves. Tho Nores family have the
sympathy of the entire" community
In their severe loss.

Another morje severe conflagra-
tion, started at 2:00 a. m. this
morning in the Alamo soft driuk

J. C. Weir was asked for a state-

ment but prefers not to be made

public his opinion at the present Monte n Mexico, Mr France was

Card of Thanks

We desire to thank the people ot
Pioche and vicinity who so freely
offered their services in assisting ua
on the occasion of the recent fire at

WILL MEET NEXT THURSDAY
time.

property is Insured. Agent G. W.

Franks has been more than busy
in making preliminary arrangements
in adjustment.

Robert Mulford. one of New
The regular meeting of the Plo

che Commercial club will be belt

formerly field engineer for thej
Vogelstein interests and was for
years on the staff of the U. S. Smelt-

ing & Refining company. This Is

the second trip of this engineer to
the property and although he h:

given out no statement the purposo

our home. Without their kind
kind help the loss sustained would
have been much greater, and we de-

sire to show our great appreciation.

(Signed)
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Nores.

next Thursday evening at 8:00 p. w

Arrangements for the presents
tion ot tacts whereby it Is hoped t
hold our present daily mall serric
will be made, and it is hoped the
every member will be present.

York's most prominent mining en-

gineers and graduate from Colum-

bia, 13 particularly impressed with
shown by he fact that he made one
the Silverhorn property. This is
of the heaviest purchases ot Silver,
horn stock. Mr. Mulford was an
associate ot the late James B. Hag-gi- n,

ot New York, and his large In.
terests involve his long association

Tho Elactric Movios will show a

Realart Special picture Monday,
"The Soul of Youth," which is a

famous juvenile picture which no
one should miss. Judge Ben Lind-

say and wife, ot Denver appear in
several scenes.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Tomlin desires to an-

nounce that the dining room

at the Holdaway House will

be closed until further notice.

of his visit is to collect full data to

report to tho New York syndicate
his conclusion regarding this un-

usual mineral discovery
attended the dance

HODGES COOK HAVE OPENEDMrs. Qough
on Tuesday.I '

GEN. STORE AT SILVERHOR!

Win J. Retd, local businessman, The Hodges Cook Mercantil
1 turned from Salt Lake yesterdeay
He Is much improved In health.

company have now openea tnei
branch store at Silverhorn. Mans
ger Pitts, after careful Inspection c- -i

the possibilities ot the new distrlc
is convinced that a great tuture e

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lee entertain-
ed friends at their residence on

lower Pioche Street last Saturday.
The evening was spent at cards,
later followed by refreshments.

ists for Silverhorn, and the ne
store will materially assist In H

rapid development.

Among those Ttsitlng SilterborDr. J. D. Campbell has been ill
during the week were: Mesarfor the past month is reported as
Hastings, Hunter. Hurley Stisdi

Sampson. Franklin, Slaughter. Jer
son, C. V. Gilmer. Dan Sulltm:

being much improved. His weak-

ened condition Is all that confines
ilm to bis borne at the sresent

sdtlnD, ..',? ORB TRAIN OK PIOCHB BRANCHPIOCH1 IS ENTITLED TO DAILY SERVlCm - Jeka DmK m( TOJUasa
'1 .
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